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Sertoli 細胞腫の l 例
三輪聴太郎，田谷 正
田谷泌尿器科医院
A CASE OF SERTOLI CELL TUMOR 
Sotaro MIWA and Tadashi TAYA 
7切laUrological Clinic 
We report a case of Sertoli cel tumor. A 33-year-old man visited our clinic with a complaint of 
painless left scrotal swelling on September 29th， 2003. An elastic firm induration larger than a hen's 
egg in size was palpable on the surface of the left testis. Tumor markers for testicular tumor such as 
human chorionic gonadotropin-s，αfetoprotein， and lactate dehydrogenase were not elevated 
However， ultrasound showed a low echoic mass in the left testis. Therefore， we performed left high 
orchiectomy under the diagnosis of left testicular tumor. Its histology showed Sertoli cel tumor 
Neither recurrence nor metastasis has been detected for about 8 months after the operation. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 821-823， 2005) 



















Fig. 1. Ultrasound showed a low echoic mass in 
the left testis. 
腫蕩マーカー:AFP 2. 6 ng/ml， HCG-s < O.1 ng/ 母








経過:術前診断 stage1 (T1NOMOSO)として 9月30
Fig. 2. Gross appearance of the left testicular 
tumor. The left testicular mass was 
almost totally comprised of the tumor. 
The tumor was associated with focal 
hemorrhagae and necrosis. The tumor 
diameter was 4.5 cm and its weight was 
95 g. 
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Fig. 3. Histopathological examination showed 
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